
Your Women’s Golf Association Can Make 

a Difference . . . 

. . . by participating each year in a state-

wide fundraising effort among ladies’ golf 

associations, clubs, leagues or other 

organized groups to raise money for the 

Junior Girls Golf Scholarship Fund (JGGSF.)  

Women’s organizations are encouraged to 

approach fundraising from the perspective 

that works best for them, with the final 

outcome that all the donations together 

help ensure more scholarships become 

available to deserving young women.  

What is Penny-A-Stroke? 

Penny-A-Stroke is an easy way to fund 

raise and a nod to tradition. Individual 

members of women's golf associations 

pledge to donate one penny for each 

stroke made during play of the group's 

regular golf outings. Associations collect 

these penny per stroke donations from 

their members, and at the end of the 

season make a single donation totaling the 

penny donations from their members to 

JGGSF in support of the Women’s Golf 

Association Scholarship fund raising 

efforts. One little penny alone may not 

seem like much, but all together has the 

power to grow the good done by JGGSF! 

What If We Would Rather Conduct a 

Single Event? 

Go for it! 

The most important part is to remember 

to make the event fun. You know best 

what your members will enjoy. It could be 

purchasing mulligans or a sand toss. 

Others may prefer donating for every 

three-putt. Use your own imagination, the 

sky’s the limit! 

Keep it simple! 

Make the game simple so players can 

easily determine how much they owe. And 

remember too, keep it affordable. You 

want everyone to look forward to playing 

again to support this worthy cause. 

Set a goal! 

If you know how much your organization 

contributed last year, you may want to 

increase the amount and make it your new 

goal. If not, set a goal that will make you 

proud and is reasonably attainable. 

Plan ahead! 

Set a date and get it on your golf calendar. 

Allow enough time to get word out to 

players. They need to know the date and 

format of the event. Consider: 

- Creating a flier 

- Posting a notice in the locker room 

- Telling the pro and posting notice 

in the golf shop 

- Emailing information and 

reminders 

- Promoting on Facebook or using 

other social media 

Be sure everyone realizes your fundraiser 

is benefitting the Junior Girls Golf 

Scholarship Fund. 

Sending in Your Group’s Donation  

Make all donations checks payable to: 

Junior Girls Scholarship Fund 

Identify on the check that it is a donation 

for the WGAS.  

Send donation checks to: 

Sisi Hedges, VP Treasurer, JGGSF 

110 Country Club Lane 

Mulberry, FL 33860 

 

For additional information, contact any 

Board Member: 

Jan Demarco, President  
jdemarco4@cfl.rr.com 

Kirsten Haake, Vice President  
kkhake@gmail.com 

Beth Sholar, V.P./Secretary  
bethannsholar@gmail.com 

Sisi Hedges, V.P./Treasurer  
sydhedgessisi@aol.com 
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